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Minor Mention
h Canncil Bluffs Offle f the

Omtli Be Is at 1 Boot IttMl
Both 43.'

Davis, drugs.
CORIlKMNS. i:ndertatier. 'Phone 11.
For rent, modern houe, 723 Ith avenue.
Woodilng Undertaking company. Tel. t9.
Leal Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone IJ.

w FA CUT IiKER AT rtOOERn' BUFFET.
HAND IRONERS WANTED, BLUFF

CITY LAUNDRY.
When you went reliable want ad adver-

tising, use The Bee.
Deerlng binders and mower. Sperling A

Triplett, ill Broadway.
FALL. TERM Western Iowa Collage

opens August to. tend for catalog.
Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometries moved

to city National bank building.
BAIRD. LONGENECKLR BOLAND.

Undertaker. 'Phone 121 N. Main street.
te Art Department and I'lcture

Framti a Borwlck, 211 South Main street
Charles M. Nicholson, chief of the fire

department, and wile arrived home last
evenuig noni a, visit to sail vuy.

Mlaa Charlotte A. Reed of Marshalltown
li tha guest of Mrs. Ilobort Henderson. 2o1

Benton street, during; normal week. Miss
Jleed la an Instructor, at the Institute.

We are making a big reduction on tults
this month. We also do altering and guar-
antee to satisfy every customer. Our new
fall materials and styles are all In. The
fashion, ii bourn Main.

Charlns Burac, a wealthy farmer of tne
l'lunur s.uiinitni, became violently insane
Sumiay mid had tr. be placed In St. Ber-
nard a hospital. Ills cane will come be-

fore the coiiimivslontT for the insane this
morning.

Judge Snyder yesterday ordered the
three children of Alio. Mary Klardon, who
vae before the roiiiniliKluners for the In-

sane lant rturdav ami .ta discharged, re-

turned to the custody of their mother.
Pending the hearing before the commla-eloner- n

th children hiid bren placed in
care of Mis. Jolinsop, the matron at the
Associated Charities creche.

Dr. J. H. Swinwin, a prominent physi-
cian of Pottawattamie county, died yester-rto- y

morning from heart disease at his
--home in Weston, aged ISO years. Dr.
Hwannon had been In failing health for
about two years but was not taken seri-
ously 111 until about three days ao. Be-
sides his wife he haves four children, all
living at home. Three hrotntrs and two
sisters also survive iiim. t aiigmnriiis
for the funeral have not been completed.

Furnlss M. Scarr, the clerk In the Flrnt
National bank of this i lly, who won struck
by a pitched ball In a ball game at I'nd.r-woo- d

Sunday attornoon. was reported yes-
terday to be much improved, althouKh it
was deemed best not to remove him from
the hotel in Underwood where he was taken
after the accident. Ills parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ueorge ffi. Scarr of Cumberland, la.,
Were summoned and they reached their
son's beds'.de late Hunday night and are
now with hlin.

Anton Peterson and his youthful fiancee,
Mies Do: lie Moore of Ottumwa, who were
arrested her- - ia-e- Thursday morning on
fomplalni.tif tin- girl's father and taken
back lo Oiiumva the same day, have re-
turned to Council I Muffs and are now man
and wife. ' The case nxnlnst them In Ot-
tumwa was dismissed und they were mar-
ried by the justice of the peace there.They are now at the home of Mr. Peter-
son's mother, Mrs. Emma Peterson on
Curtis street, and Intend to make Council
Bluffs their home. .

Ohio Knox and 'Charles Poore were the
rlctlms of pickpockets Saturday while tak-
ing in the Buffalo 13111 Wild West show.
Mr. Knox's nurse contained only a smallamount at change but Mr. Poore's wallet
contained some valuable papers. Yester-day three pocketbooks. Including those be-
longing to Mr. Knox and Mr. Poore, were
found by the Janitor In the hallway In theKwerett block at the corner of Pearl street
and Broadway. They had been rifled ofthe money which they had oontalned butthat belonging to Mr. Poore still had thepapers in It. The owner of the third pdek-ctboo- k

ia Dot known.

.,. Th.wyer ,1a Just right tor a good Job
of, painting." All the cracks open in dry
weather so that the paint can enter and
fill them up. If you want to hit the nail
nr the head Just right, let us do your

painting. We will do It to suit you and
all you the best paint. H. Berwick, 211

South Main street.

LABORBn Rl'N DOWN BY TRAIN

Doctors Give Mttlel Hob
Survive Injarles.. . . . .

He will
An uniacnunea man oeuevea to be a

member of one of the Austrian or Greek
section gangs employed by the Union Pa-clf- lc

or Northwestern railroad, was struck
' and seriously injured about 7.30 o'clock

last evening by an east bound Northwest
ern passenger train at Seventh ivimu
and Sixteenth street. The man was walk-
ing between the tracks on what is known
as Union avenue and Is believed lo have
become bewildered when he noticed the
train approaching from behind, as ha is
said" to have, sttpped.on the track right
In front . or the train. The Injured man,
who was unconscious when picked up, was
brought to the local depot at Broadway
and from there conveyed In the olty
bulanog to Mercy hospital. He was se-
verely Injured about the head and one
leg was crushed. City Physician Tubbs
aHended the man "but gave little hope of
bis surviving his Injuries.

Majestic Ranges wtto charcoal iron bodies
and mulltabte Iron castings made to last
a lifetime. Come In and see the new mod-'el- a.

J. C. De Vol Hardware company.

'Itt COOLISSJ? PLACE IN TOWN, THE
MAMU.ND Ttik.ATF.it.

I

OM'T SAY VOU OAST AfFOXD A
TALIOJt nfAXiU liUZi: TOO OAJT.
See nil-- . I'll i;iovv y.m t!mt you can.
New fall Htylos Ai md ( hevlot. Shan-
non Tted aiil t.iu il.iti.n. J turn
out only the .rs work.
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1S W. ttroauway, . -- ounotl Blufa,
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BANK ANSWERS MIKE CASE

Denies Any Connection with Mabray
or Hit Operations.

CASHES DRAFTS FOR PLAINTIFF

aanrtlon In I anal of Busi-

ness and Precautions Taken to
See night Parties Sccored

' the Money.

The separate answers of the First
bank of this city. Ernest E. Hart,

president of the bank; John J. Splndler,

cashier of the bank, and Ernest E. Hart
(Incorporated) were filed yesterday In the

court In the suit brought agalnet
them by Oeorge F. Castle of Brltt, la.,
one of the allcRed Mabray "Mikes" who
claimed to have been out of 15.000

on a fake horse race In this city on Sep

tember 22, 1908.

This Is the first answer filed by the
bank, and Its officers In any of the sev-

eral suits brought against them by the
Mikes." who claimed have been vic-

tims of the Mabray gang. Consequently,
this Is the first time that the bank and
Its officers have made public their aid.;

of the story of their connection with the
alleged of tho "swindling syndi-

cate."
The answers in 'he other suits yet to be

filed, while they necessarily will vary
somewhat as to details, will, according to
the statement of Harl ft Tlnley, attor-
neys for the bank and Its officers, be
substantially the same.

On behalf of the hank and Ita officers,
specific denial Is made or any connection
or confederation with the persons named
In the plaintiff's petition, namely J. C.

Mabray and his alleged associates, or that
they were engaged In or had anything to

do directly or Indirectly with the allegsd
swindling gamra or for the pur-

poses alleged tn plaintiff's petition. What-

ever transactions the bank and Its offi-

cials had with the plaintiff were solel,-o- f

a commercial character, as occurs dally
In the course of regular business.

Bank's Side of Case.
The bank's story of Jts transaction with

Castle is set forth in the answer as fol-

lows:
Tnat on or about the lith day of Sep-temt-

li(0H. on the occasion of plalntltt s

vihlt to the defendant bank t,he plaintiff
In furtherance of his fraudulent designs
after misrepresenting his business and tue
object oi ins visit to ounin
uuBsted defendant bank to Issue lo lm a
certificate of deposit In exchange tor

his check drawn on first nauuutu uun
of Brltt. la., for the suirt of Jo.ixiO; that
at the time he made said request tne said
plaintiff and fraudulently repre-
sented thai lie uesired pa be provided witn
said ceriliticate ot deposit to enable him
to maie a puyrnent on the purcnase of the
controlling In some small bank
in tnis locality ; mat said false and fraud-
ulent Blaitnieiua were so made by the
pluintllf tor tne wilful and fraudulent

of ueoeiving the of defend-
ant bank mat tne piaintltf was a siranfcor
to the defendant; that his letter of in-

troduction was presented In person and
notning lo vouch for Us genuineness; lhat
it was indefinite as to ami In ac-

cordance with the general rules of bank-
ing the defendant declined to cash Ills
check and htm the certificate of
rianoxlt tnat ha reo nested; that he repre
sented that he wa a stranger and knew
no one who could tdentiry mm as oemg
the Identical person referred to In the
letter of the First National bank of Brltt;
that the defendant was not acquainted
with the signature of the president ol tn
First National bank of Brltt and had no
meana of determining whether or not suuu
signature was genuine; that thereupon tne
plaintiff announced that he would send
to tho First National bank of Britt for
bank drafts; defendant says that
on or about the 16th day of September,
1U09, the plaintiff wrote a letter lo said
First National bank of Brltt, requesting
the sending of bank dratts to him tor
tt.OOu and that pursuant to said
said bank mailed one draft drawn by it
on thfe commercial National Dana ot ini-cag- o

lor $.t,0uu and a draft drawn by 11 on
Iowa National bank of Des Moines, la.,
for 2,uou, that eacli of said uwitts was
dated September li, IMS, and payable lo
the order of the plalntlft; tnat on tne mn
day Of September, ltsjs, the piaintltf again
visited delendam bank and requested lha
defendants to accept said drafts endorsed
by him, in exchange for a certificate of

tnat the defendant had no ae
uualntance with the piainuff other than
was gained from his false and tradulent
story and had no means oi knowing
whether or not the plaintiff was In fact
tne person he represented to be or
whether or not he was In fact the Identi-
cal person who was named as payee In
said draft, or bad the defendants had a
knowledge of whether or not the drafts
were In fact genuine drafts drawn by the
First National bank of Brltt, nor did tne
defendants have any knowledge of whelnwr
or not such drafts were drawn on funds
available for the payment; thai because
of these facts the defendant ueclined to
make payment of said drafta until the
piarfiilitf should be identified, und until the
drafts should be shown to be genuine and
thai the funds necessary for their pay-
ment were available for thai purpose and
to the- credit of the issuing bank; that on
the 17th day of September, Imh, the de-
fendant the signature of lha plain-
tiff to the First National bank of Brltt
for verification and Identification and the
drafts mere forwarded for collection to tho
respective banks upon which the same
were drawn. The defendant denies sp- -

..g'Tnalntlff-Tetru- on "enTi

acknowledgment

Edmundon, widower,
aeiunaani paid

plaintiff sunt Ifi.OuO him
certificate of deposit.

Letter Credit.
.evidence lhat ita transactions with

Castle were purely commercial char-
acter and ordinary course bank-
ing copy the following

attached to

BRITT, Sept 1908 First Nat-
ional Hank. Council Bluffs. Iowa. Gentle-
men: This will introduce bearer,

F. Castie, real estate daaler,
capitalist and banker ot Brltt, worth ap-
proximately llOu.OOo, who is visiting your
section the state for the purpose ot

OR

Is to love children, and
can be happy without

them, yet ordeal through
which the expectant mother
must pass usually Is so full
of sufferinz and dread that

she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that

i.uooi.j cveni

have and

AUaata.

n--T

If'

Coarse

district

fleeced

victims

devices

falnely

inicresr

pur-
pose otficera

amount

furnish

farther

request

himself

Ueorge

FISTULAPay Whta CURED
Alt JXecul Diseases cured without
operation. No Chloroform. or other fsn--l

naeasineuc oseo. UUKiLUUAKAMIr.aU
to last LIFE-TIME- . JgxaMiM4Tioii ragg.

FOR JIOOK OH PILES AND RP.CTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
K. TARRY. 14 Bulta-lne-

;. Oman.anssajs,ajatsaT!aas kit-- '!

purchasing controlling Interest In
ifood bank. Any favors you show him will
he appreciated- - by us, and checks for
Md or $. will he honored by pro
vided n would wish to draw same, his
signature la attarhed. Yours truly,

LEWIS I.ARKON, President.
Htgnature; F. Castle.
For the alleged slanderous statements

made by the plaintiff about the bank.
Judgment asked for the sum of 0W.

J. J. Splndler. cashier of the bank In his
separate answer also asks Judgment fir
W.000 for alleged slanderous statements
concerning )ilm.

Beltfr Eyesight. If only in slight de
grce your vision has become defective, con-

sult an eyesight One cannot af-
ford to possess anything but' the beat of
eyesight. You cannot afford to counsel
with. In trouble of the eyes, any other
than the most skilled. Eyesight my
specialty. W. W. Magarell. Optometrist,

8 National Bank Building.

TEACHERS ARE OCT IN FORCE

County Institute Opens with
Attendance,

I.arg

The Pottawattamie County Normal In-

stitute opened yesterday morning for a
week's session with an enrollment 218

teachers. Many of the out of town teaoh-er- s

arrived In the city during Sunday and
were early at the high school building to
get their names entered while others did
not reach here until yesterday morning
and consequently the work of enrollment
kept steadily on until 11:16 when
the bell rang for the opening lecture of
the institute.

In his opening on "Henry Clay,
the Leader of the Whig Party," Prof.
Wilcox of the Iowa Ptate university gave

brief of his work for the week.
He stated that had chosen for his talks
Six of tho "urtelected presidents," his Idea
being to bring out Important chapter
or epochs of American history with these
prominent figures as the central theme.
"But twenty-tw- o men have been elected to
the presidency while could name forty-fo- ur

men whose public careers were shaped
towpfrd that end, who, however, never
reached their goal, but who favor-
ably In character and ability with the men
elected," said Prof. Wilcox tn prefacing his
morning lecture.

The exhibit of two hundred copies
famous pictures from the Tumor Art In-

stitute of Boston, which la open to the pub-
lic after the afternoon lectures, has been
arranged m the auditorium and In two
rooms on he second floor. Many of the
pictures hung the auditorium will
used Prof. Oeorge H. Betta In lllus
irauon oi nis lecture mis arternoon on
"Famous Pictures and Their Stories
Catalogues giving descriptions of the pic-
tures and sketches of the artists will be
distributed during the week.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN - HOT
WATER HEATING PLANT AND NEW
INLAID- - LINOLEUM. INQUIRE! AT
LEFFERT'S, BROADWAY.

VETERAN MAIL CLERK 19 DEAD

Captain Georgrc M. Sncenmbs
After Long Illness.

Captain Oeorge M. Bailey, registry clerk
at the Union Pacific transfer depot post-offic- e

for many years, died yesterday af-
ternoon about o'clock at his apartments
at 600 First avenue, after long Illness
from complication ot diseases. He was
Vt years of age and had been resident
pf Council Bluffs for forty years. His
wife died about five years ago and one
sister, Mrs. Kinney of Omaha, survive
him. Captalrt Bailey was nephew of Mrs.
Dodge, wife of General Orenvllle M. Dodge
on whose staff he. served as aide de camp
during the civil war. x

Captain Bailey was bom at Freeport, III.,
August 12, 1843 and enUMed as private In
Company F, Third Indiana Infantry, Au-
gust 18, He was promoted first lieu-
tenant of Company F, First Alabama cav-
alry. May 30, 1863 and was promoted cap-
tain of Company D Fifth United States
Volunteer Infantry April ISrtS. He was
discharged as captain and brevet lieu-
tenant colonel of Volunteers at Fort Kear-
ney, Neb., October 11, 1864. He was bre-
veted majoc United States volunteers for
gallant and meritorious service In the field
while operating against the Indians on the
frontier near the head waters of the Chey-
enne river and later was breveted lieu
tenant colonel of volunteers for gaJlant and
meritorious service In the field against the
Indians near Powder river.

was member ot Encampment No. S,

Union Veteran legion, Abe Lincoln post,
Grand Army the Republic, the Society
of Army7 of the Tennessee and the
Council Bluffs lodge of Elks. Arrange-
ments for the funeral have not been made.

6lRLS, don't loaf around home when
you can earn 11.00 a day or better wrap-
ping Woodward's Real Butter Scotch.

JOHN O. WOODWARD & CO.

MEDICAL AND FAMILY USR
BUY TOUR LIQUORS AT ROSENFELD
LIQUOR CO., 619 S. Main. 'Phones S323.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

"uon" b County
ficatlon by any of tne persons nanieoV un

' "' '""""mnv of Council Bluffs:
plaintiff's petition and alleges the fact to Lydla Adams at al. to T. E. Johann- -
be lhat It cashed said draft upon the c t
identification of the signature ot plain- - , La1s 10 Blanche Lewis,
tiff by the First National bank of Hint' rMi COO

ana tne eataDusnmeni 01 trie genuineness Aim iu tarnes ana wire to C. W.
of Vbe drafts by the fioai! Mrler, part block 40, Allen & Cook's
the banks upon which they drawn, :"uVlmi 10 Avoca. w
that thereafter, tow It, on the lath day of J. D. to Walter
Meptemoer, ivus, tne nnuin, 101 1 in iiiock m; iota 1
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A It 7, 17 II It. 1st lii In 41li w, t ui i ' air, niv, nA(
U, ii, 2 and M In block 21, Brown's
fcuhdivlxlon In Council Bluffs, q c d

Robert L Wllklnpon and wlfo to
Henry L. Houard, lot 8 In block 1,
Judson'fl first addition to Neola. a

U00
iMeis f. nansen, single, to L Li.

Mitchel, n. 108 feet of lot 13 In block
4. tileele A Woods' subdivision In
Kast Omaha, deed 10

wiiiiain Buuivan to unanotte B.
Whipple, ne4 trustees' d.. 11,000
ary i siauuen, widow, to William
Orr, sei ewS txt -. w d.... 1.409

f. tu. jonannsen ana wile to Augustus
B. Kuhl, ne4 w d 11,000

J. H. Thompson, widower, to Will-la- m

Pitcher, lots 5 and In Hinck-
ley's addition to Walnut 4,1(10

Herman Clausen, unmarried to Frans
Kensler, lots 14, 15 and 14 in block

5, Walnut, w d 1,600
Fird lv'berhart and wife to Oskar u,

lots 1 snd t In block 1,

Mnst r's addition to Council
bluffs, w d i I,lu0

Agnes Folsom. widow, to Amanda
C. Armstrong, lot 15 in block 7,
Central subdivision in Council
Bluffs, q c d ..: j

C. D. Dlllln. widower, to Amsnda C.
Armatrong, lot 15 In block 37. Cen-
tral subdivision in Council Bluffs,
W1 d 0)

Erastus A. Benson and wife to E
11. Lou gee. lota 1 and 16 and e1 otlots 1 and 16 In block I, Bryant &
Clark's addition to Council Bluffs,
Q JGeorge C. Durant and wife to Trus-
tees of People's Congregational
church, lot J in block II, Perry's

aaaiuon 10 uounctl Uluffs
W d

Total sixteen transfers

SO)

.615

Wanted A room for light housekeeping
or a nice place to room and board. Ad-
dress Lock Box I3C City.

Changes ia Telephone Office.
Announcement wus made yesterday tnat

A. P. Fair, for many years local managtr
Of the Nebiacka Telephone company,
would retire from that position on Sep-
tember 1 and will. It Is understood, be ad-
vanced to a hlghor office In Omah'

The office here, II Is siste4 la tn h
divided U110 throe depart jnenU. Frank

Elgan, who has been at the head of the
contracting department, will succeed Mr.
Fair In the general management while
Earl P.attey. who has been plant chief,
will have charge of that department. The
officer to have charge of the traffic de
partment has net been appointed as yet.

Mr. Fair Is at present enjoying a vaca
tion In South Dakota. Mr. Elgan haa been
with the local exchange ot the Nebraska
Telephone company about six years.

Reservoir tar Park.
At a special meeting of the Board ot

Park Commissioners Isst evening the con
tract for the construction bf the reeervolr

nd two pumping houses In Falrmount
park was awarded to C. C. Norgaard of
this city on his bid or 11.7$0. Bids were
also received from Oeorge F. Hughes and
Neils Jensen but were greatly in excess
of that of Mr. Norgaard.

The reservoir Is to be constructed on the
iummirof the bluff near the . Red wood
stump in the Immediate vicinity of the two
wells wthch were recently sunk after sev-
eral attempts to secure water In the valley
bad proven futile.

The contract with Mr. Norgaard provides
that tho reservoir and pump houses are to
be complete within thirty days.

American plan dinner week
Sundays, 75c. Six until t p.
Hotel. ' -

the

Marriage Licenses,

days, COc;

m Grand

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
following:

Name and Residence. Age
Oliver Earl 8tandlea, Broken Bow Neb.. 24
Nettle Llli Spencer, Broken Bow, Neb.. 17

George Lamb, Kewanee, III
Mamie K. Miller, Lincoln, Neb
Ryland F. Mitchell, Oakland. Ia...,
Maude A. Craig, Atchison, Kan...,
B. C. Hamilton, Jr., Jefferson, Ia...
Ida Ferrlll. Bateavtlle, Arkr
William W. Jackson. Hamilton, O.,
Lena Johnson, Kansas City, Mo....,
Leo Sullivan, South Omaha
Alma Powers, South Omaha
Max Adelman, Omaha ,.
Anna Ledgerwood, Omaha

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 230. Night

KILLED INVfFsT FIGHT

Retired Merchant ef Columbne Junc-
tion Dies from Injarles i

Received.
m m

DE8 MOINES, Ia., Aug. W.-H- lram

Oakes, retired merchant at Columbus Junc-
tion, was killed a fist fight with Charles
Brown of Fredonla over financial matters
today. Oakea was knocked Into the street
and died from resultant Injuries.

CLARKE COUNTY . IS MULCTED

Big; Jadgsnent for Injnrr Dna to m

Defective Drldge.
CRESTON. Ia., Aug. 00. (Special Tele-

gram,) In the case entitled Clark Williams
vs. Clarke county a Judgment was returned

the district court today for JH.SCO.

Nearly half of the present term of the
district court has been taken up with this
case, which has excited a great deal of
terest all over this part of the country.
The case grew out of the Injury of the
plaintiff on a bridge Clarke county
which was defective and through which he
fell several years ago, ' crippling him for

' 'life. v
The case came to trial over a year ago

In. the Union county district court and
Judgment for $15,000 wag rendered. Clarke
oounty appealed the case, and the supreme
court reversed the dsolalan on a. techni-
cality Involving only the use of a single
word.,' This necessitated Its re-tri- result
lng the above mentioned verdlot by the
Jury. Judge Towner ot Corning presided
during the trial.

Physician Weds Trained IV n rue.
IOWA FALLS, Ia., Aug.

As the culmination of a pretty college
romance. Dr. Joseph Bywater of lit Mor
ris, 111., last week wedded Miss Ethel
Dunham, a trained nurse pf Manchester.
Miss Dunham Is a graduate of a training
sohoot at Iowa City, and was while Dr
Bywater was attending college at the Uni
versity of Iowa that he met and fell in
love with her.

Rennlon Charlton.
CHARITON, Ia., Aug. (Special.) The

annual reunion ot the Eighteenth Iowa In
fantry will be held here September 21.

and 33.

at

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA FALLS Papers Served this city

Saturday evening indicate that the suits
brought against tne Petersen Electric Light
and Heating company involves other par
ties and ask for the appointment of
receiver rgttiage the local lighting and
heating plant ajtd that the second mort
gage tne plant nera pe loreoioaea.
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IOWA FALLS Claiming she did not

understand the terms of a prenuptlal agree
meut, tn which she was to accept H.OuO In
Ilea of her dower interest of one-thi- rd In
her husband's estate, Mrs. O. Williams has
fllei a suit In the Orundy county court
asking 115,000 as her share In her husband's
estate, whicn is vaiuea at iu.iui, ana con
sists of valuable real estate holdings.

IOWA FALLS Another calf case has
bobbed un in this part of the state and
has found Its way Into the courts. It Is
claimed that John Rah. who lives Just
over the line In Orundy; oounty, staked out
a calf by the roadside. "Psp" weaver,
who resides at Wellsburg, was passing
alor.a that wav. driving-- a stallion, tha
became frlahter.td at the calf, ran away
throwing out the driver and resulting in
damages claimed In tbn amount of IvuO.

IOWA FALLS The twenty-firs- t annual
reunion of the Hardin County Veterans'
associat on will be held at Eldora in Ail
guxt, 1910. that city being selected at the
annual reunion held at Alden last week,
During the last year eight deaths have
occurred among the n embers of the as.
soclatlnn. At a business meeting of the
association the following officers were
chosen: Colonel. W. J. Bowers of Khlora
lieutenant colonel, J. L. Farrlngton of lews
Falls; major, E. A. Gregory or I'nion
chaplain, Rev. W. B. Stanley of F.ldora
surgeon. Dr. F. J. Evans of Iowa halls.

DEFENSE) IN THE VICTOR CASE

Trying to Prove He la Mentally
Irresponsible.

ABERDEEN, 8. D.. Aug. 30 (Special
Telegram.) The trial of Emll Victor for
the murder of Mildred Christie, July
will end tomorrow with arguments of at
torneys and Instructions of the court. The
defense will attempt to prove that Victor
suffered from eplleptlo fits, and was
degenerate as the result of a kick from a
horse In the head wnen 0 years 01a.

Witnesses in rebuttal for the state tea
tlfied the prisoner had been In good health
throughout a residence of more than
year In South Dakota and the slate's phy
slcians stated epilepsy did not leave th
victim free for that length of time.

A fellow prisoner stated Virtor told htm
he made mistake by not staying at the
Christie farm till John Ronayne. Michael
father, showed up and then killed him.
steal his rig and drive west.

The prisoner regalntd' his nerve today
and appeared unconcerned at the damage
lng course taken by the trial. A verdlc
Is expected by tomorrow evening.

Lady Maccabees Move,

IS

YANKTON. 8. D., Aug. Tel
egram.) Mra. . S. H. Hereford, state Com
mender of the Lady Maccabees tor thkr
teen years, announces her removal of
headquarters from Yankton to Aberdeen
this week.

The !?t of a "e in Ad Is small,
but tbe results are large.
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f? To be as the " Corn

To be Awarded at the
tBl7 mp.

Over one hundred thousand million (100 000.000,000) ear oi corn war grown la Uie United States last year. 6ver
a billion dollars were paid for them. More than a million and a quarter extra dollars went Into the Dockets of the
farmers tor oorn this year than they reoetved for the previous year s oroo.
The reason for this may be found in the fact that the people of the United States are beginning to learn now dallolona
oorn Is and to realise its full food value.. - ,
Kellotg's Toasted Corn Flakes has placed oorn among the Indispensable Items of dally far.
The makers, therefore, are Interested In the development of the King of Cereals, and have debided to award a beautiful
trophy for the man, woman or ohlld who can produoe the best ear of oorn la two different seasons,
rrefnuor Helden, of the Iowa State College, the greatest authority on corn In the wirld, will award thearlrs at the
National Corn li position, to be held at Omaha. eb., Deoernberlth to Uth,lM. Two single rules will revern the plan,
and they are: that you send your best ear of oorn to the National Corn Exposition. Omaha, Neb., before November
17. lftOO: and that rou are a member of the National Corn Association. Full particulars regarding which oan behad br
writing te National Corn EiposMlon, Omaha. Nsb. Tie a tag aeonrelr to your speolmen and word It, "For the
Kellotg Trophy Contest, and write your name and address plainly. If yours Is Judged the best yen will get the
trophy for 1810. If yon snooeed again next year or the rear following, the troonr will beooma yowt property for
all time. In etber words, yon must produoe the best ear of oora two d'fferent years.
There will be no restrictions. Any man. woman or ohlld belonging to the ssoolatlon oan enter. It will he open
to every state la the Union. fWsmir MoU will Judge tbe eern particular! Va the basis of qualliv. Tfee growing
of more corn per acrs is one object of tne award, but tbe main purpose ot the founder ot the trophy la tor

ifte . V
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SOLID GOLD SILVER AWARDS

ftjttfiUvf.

National Exposition. Omaha,

the Quality of Corn U$ed la Making Kellogg

TOASTED CORN FLAKES
si any people think we kave readied the point of perfection In Toasted Corn Flakea as U

V

4 Iowa

now Is. remaps we nave. 11 you navea trieu it. oegi:
V eat today. All grooers bar it.

COStN FLAKE CO
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TWO DIE IN AUTOMOBILE

Driver Turns Too Far and Machine
Plunges Over Embankment.

KELLOGG TOASTED

SON ATTENDING STATE FAIR

Conla Not Be Foaad Until TWIarht as
Was Ignorant I'ntll Then that

Both His Parents Had
Been Killed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Ia., Aug. 30. (Special

Ray Coppersmith of Newton,
Ia., wandered about the state fair grounds
all today Ignorant- - that his parents wer
both killed in an automobile accident
early this morning. He was not located
until evening. ' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cop
persmith and Howard Snider left Newton
In their automobile early this morning to
come to the state fair, their son having
come by rail.' Tha auto party met a
team Just after starting and In turning
out to -- pass the team Coppersmith turned
too far and ran off an The
machine turned over and both were killed
Instantly. Snider was only slightly hurt.

Grafter Near Capital.
A grafter was found today near the state

house selling tickets of admission to the
capital dome. As soon as detected he fled.
Many farmers paid 26 cents for the
tickets.

Decree --6 1 Sale Filed.
The decree of Judge Smith McPherson,

approving the sale of the Great Western
railroad to the J. Plerpont Morgan In- -
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J iff:
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For the Best Ear of Corn
Known National Trophy

Corn

Increasing

1 your aduoauoa la "good things to

Battle Creek. Mick.
Genuine

Telegram.)

embankment.

Iowa
terests, was filed In United States oourt
hero today.

Investigating- - Death of Girl.
Coroner Newlen is investigating the mys-

terious death here of Mattle Bkibble, aged
13, who died of burns at the home for
friendless children Sunday night. Hor
death was accidentally discovered at I
o'clock today and - the coroner notified.
Superintendent Cook explains that during
the excitement following the Injuries of the
girl, whose dress Ignited while burning
leaves, he forgot to notify the Coroner.

Conroy Better.
Rube Conroy, the York, Neb., man, who

was hurt by being struck by a street car
the first day of the' slate fair, Is some
better and It Is believed Is out of danger.
He is In the Methodist hospital In this city,
where he Is being cared for. Ills injuries
were not as severe as at first suspected.
Possible Internal Injuries gave the physi-

cians the greatest alarm at first, but these
have not proven as bad as suspected.

First Reports In.
The first reports to the railroad commis-

sion from lnleiurban and steam roads
reached the office today when the Cedar
Uapids & Marion City Railroad company,
the newest interurban In the state, made
the first report. Because of the newness
of the road the report shows little of in-

formation. It has been operated leas than
a year.

DEATH RECORD.

Mr. Alfred Barley.
' The funeral of Mrs. Alfred Burfey, an

Omaha pioneer who died Frlday 'was held
Monday morning. The services were con-
ducted by Rev. F. D. Tyner of St. An-

drew's Epfscopal church at the home of a
son, 4012 Cuming street. Interment was In
Forest Lawn cemetery.
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WAR IN TOBACCO FIELD

Independent Concern Charges Barley
Tobacco society isaor is

Antl-Trn- st Law.

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. Th first gun
of a new "tobacco war" in Kentucky was
fired today when Clark and Scott, inde-
pendent tobacco manufacturers of Scran-to- n,

Pa., filed suit In the federal court In
Covington, Ky., against the Burley To-

bacco society, Clarence Lebus, the presi-

dent, and ten other men as defendant.
Plaintiffs demand S135,K20 damages.

The plaintiff demands damages on th
ground that they were overcharged on

they were obliged to buy from th
Burley Tobacco society,

The suit Is filed under th Sherman anti-
trust law and th Burley society Is
charged with being a monopoly In re-

straint of trade.
Nineteen Kentucky tobaoco growers and

two Ohio growers are named as party de-

fendants. The Burley society la charged
with entering Into a conspiracy with these
growers to control th white burley to-bo-oo

market In the United States.
' Analysing Soli on Reaervatlon.
PIERRE, S. D. Aug. 30. (Special.) Tho

government has a force at work on th
Cheyenne River and Standing Rock reser-
vations, making a complete soli analysis,
and by the time that filings are to be
made, the prospective homesteader will be
able to sscure a report which will tell him
Just what the characteristics of the soil
are In different parts ot the trsot, and will
be able to select intelligently th location
best adapted . to the line of agriculture
which he desires to follow This will be
an aid wilch will be of great value to
those who desiro to make selections.

A Bloody Affair
Is lung hemorrhage. Stop It, and our
weak lungs; coughs and colds with Dr.
King's New Discovery. Wc and 11.00. Bold
by Beaton Drug Co.
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EVERY EVENING

THE BEST HOUR
THE BEST TRAIN

THE BEST WAV
To Ia Salle Station

INTHt HEART Of CHICAGO'S
BUSINESS & SHOPPING

DISTRICT

G.S.PENTECOST
.DIVISION PASSENGER AGT.

MlhAFARNAM AT., OMAHA. N SR.


